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CITY I it T n 1, L, 1 u b n c K.
HIE LElIHai VALLEY RAILROAD.

AiBint Report eflhe neurit ef Directors Ope
rntleos ef ie Heard Darlna

"We have received a copy of the Annual Re-

port of the Board of Directors of the Lehigh
Valley Railroad Company, read at the meeting
of the stockholders at the oilice in this city, on
January 9.

The report states that there has been a
marked increase In the coal tonnage of the road,
which reached 3,XM,41 tons in 1870, an increase
over MA) of l,'Ml,UM tons. The increase in
net receipts, however, docs not correspond with
that of the traffic, as the rates of transporta-
tion were lower than during the previous year.
The receipts of the year from all sources, in-

cluding interest on investments and income
from coal lands, amounted to 0,307,274 OS; the
expenses of operating the road were t:t,0l7,-40- 7

3, leaving net income of t J,5S',t,8(-70-
,

applicable to interest, dividends. State and
national taxes, general oilice expenses, etc.
Out of this amonnt the usual dividends,
amounting to ten per cent, on the capital
stock, were paid during the year. Payment wm
duly made by the stockholders on all of the
scrip outstanding at the date of the last report,
and the account has been closed.

During the year, $ 127,000 of the bonds due in
1873. and t'2500 of those of the late Hazlcton
Railroad Company, due in 1872, were paid off.
lloder the decision of the Supreme Court of the
United State?, the Interest on these bonds is duo
in gold, and it has therefore been so pall.

The board advised the stockholders at their
last annnal meeting that the further advances
necessary to be made to the Pennsylvania and
Js'ew York Canal and Railroad Company, and
the additional equipment contracted for and
needed for the Lehigh Valley Road, would re-

quire a large increase of capital. To meet these
wants, and to provide for future contingencies,
the board directed the execution of (mother
mortgage, to become a second mortgage as soon
as the outstanding old bonds can be redeemed
amounting to 0,000,000, to secure six thousand
bonds of $1000 each to bo registered and bear 7

per cent, interest, free of State and United
States taxes. Of those, 1,550,000 have been
negotiated on very favorable terms, and the re-

mainder will be issued as required. There is
yet unissued of the 5,000,000 mortgage, tHW,-00- 0

beyond the amount of old Lehigh Valley
bonds and those of the llazleton Coal Company
outstanding.

At the end of the fiscal year November 30
1S70, the capital account was as follows:
Preferred and Common Stock, SCI, 189

shares. 13,ir,9,4W0i)
Old Lehigh Valley Honda outstanding. . yw.ooo-o-

Hazieton Coal Company's Bonds out-
standing 132,0(10-0-

New lhigh Valley 6 per cents, coupon
and registered 3,4l3,B0-0-

New LetiigU Valley 7 per cents, regis-
tered 1,050.0i10-0-

Floating Debt, less Cash on hand 414,41710

Total 1 24,101,817-1-

Since that date 2000 of the old bonds and
5C0O of the lla.leton bonds have been can-

celled.
Great Inconvenience having been experienced

from the accounts being kept at several
points, it was determined early in the

year to rearrange the system and concentrate
the accounts in this city. The practi-
cal result has been entirely satisfac-
tory, but the increased amount of
work requires more room than is
afforded by the present building, and the com-

pany has therefore purchased the premises occu-niA- il

bv the Pennsylvania Railroad Comnanv.
Vfrt 9US TMrri atraaf, PMSE9lUU Ot Wlilcll is
to be given on the completion of their new office
now building on Fourth street. This purchase
will furnish all the space requisite lor any pros
pective increase of business.

The equipment of tho road is now as follows
Knglnes of all classes ins
Passenger Cars an
Baggage and Express Oars. 10
House Cars 9
Bight-whe- el Platform Cars. 4S5
Mix-whe- el Platform Cars 61
Fonr-whe- el I'latform Cars. . IS
Wreck and Tool Cars 7
crave) Cars 44
Lime Cars. an
i'ual Cars (rated as 4 wheel) , ...12,T2'J

THE CHURCH HOME.

The Fifteenth Annnal meeting- - Held ThisMorning An Interesting Report.
This morning at 11 o'clock being the time for

the annnal meeting of tho subscribers to the
Church Home for Children, a number of ladles
and gentlemen assembled at the home building.
Twenty-secon- d and Pine etreets. The Right
Hev. Bishop Stevens tooK the chair and opened
the meeting with prayer. The Rev. Mr. Davies
was appointed secretary.

The annual report was presented and read by
Kev. E. W. Appleton. It sets forth that "there has
been the usual average of admissions and dismis-
sions during- - the year past, the inmates now num-
bering 66, of whom 48 are girls and 18 bays. Taere
can be no stronger argument for the necessity o(
enlarging the Home than the constant appeals for
shelter which are almost daily made to the commit-
tee of admission, but which they are forced t3 re-
fuse simply on account of the lnsuillcicncy of the
present accommodations.

If these appeals I rum helpless and homeless child-
hood could only reach the ears of the Churcu at
large, we feel that any further wprd from us would
be unnecessary to induce Its members to hasten, by
their material aid. the project of removal and en-
largement. The corner-ston- e of the new building
of which mention was made in the last report) was

laid with appropriate ceremonies at Angora (the
first station on the West Chester and Media IUI1-ros- d)

on the afternoon of October 5r, 1970. The plan
which has been adopted was deBlgaed by T. V.
Itichards, Esq., and combines, as we think,
architectural beauty with great simpli-
city and comfort. Due attention has
been paid to the lighting and ventilation, so as
to make it a bright and healthy home for children.
There will be a centre building with symmetrical
wings on either side, thus prorldiug for the separa-
tion of boys and girls; the stairways are to bo of
iron, and the portion of the building In which they
are placed is to be made fireproof; while, as an addl-tlrn- ul

preventive against Ore, the principal partition
walls will be of brick, and the entire work is to be
done in the most substantial manner. We should be
uugTatfful d.d we not recognize the liberality with
which our efforts have already been met. (;!,0uu
are subscribed, but this is only a little more than
half the amount required before the new home can
be occupies. We cannot urge this matter more
strongly npon you than by quoting a part of the
address of Bishop Stevens to the last convention.
In epoalcibg of the Church Home he stys:
a "It U a work in which our Church shows itself peculiarly
a a nursing mother, and one which la at iraporatiralf
needed in thia large city and dioceae, that I w nld
earnestly press upon you the importanre ef aiding-tb-

hurts of ins managers so that they oan at once go 00
with the work which they have ao well began. The p til oral
which I issued last wister ODon this aubject looked to ills
effuttmenojent oi two ainarua inei liuuons, la (JrDUan
Aaytuin for lioya and the Church lloin. fur UirU.

- Ini endeavoring to work out tbeae two plana It waa
found that it would be unwiaa and uroduce uncomforta
ble eolliaion to preea both upon t)i. notice of toe public
now. It waa alao believed (tint the enlarneuient of the
Church Home would prove auttiuient to receive all the
eaaea that the mean. which might ordi-
narily be relied upon would support.
To prevent, therefore, anv .earning diviion of feeling end
liberality ,and to consolidate all tueeonrgie.nf the Church
upon tbe work, the plan of the Orp'iane' Asylum (or Hoys
haa been reliniiaieued, and the effort, of the friend, of
tbe fatherless children will now be centred in getting udtb. new and enlarged Church Home, wuiek ia ao worthy
ol yoor eyrapatliy and support, and which i hereby com-
mend to your prayera, to your present benefactions, and
to a liberal remembrance in your laat willa and te.la-aueBta.- "

The report was adopted.
The Treasurer's report was read also. It shows

receipt during the year of imw-kj- . and expendi-
tures amounting to $8404-30-

, leaving balvace of
liuM-- in the hands of the Treasurer.

The following managers were elected to serve forthe term of three year:MlBS Lewis, Wlaa C.
Fanl, Mrs. C. J. Still, Mrs. B. Perot, Mm. V. u
fctevens, Miss E. C. Bgner, Mrs. Henry (1. Morris.

Tna officers of the Board of Council are biahop
merens: lwi n. jtedner, Esq., Secretary, andueorge x. iewis, a,sq., rreasnrer.

Accidents. Mrs. Beaver, living In Aramin-r- o,

fell down a flight of stairs at lier residence
yesterday ana iracturea a limb.

A German, nam unknown, while passlner np
tne irauai.ru iuu irer iiarrowiraiQ yesterday,
waa knocked down by dumrry engine on the
Frankford and Boathwark FassenKer Railway
line and sustained severe injuries, lie was re
moved K the Episcopal Hospital.

Lodobhh There were 129 lodgers In the
7iiird Uirlritt htatiou Uoute last sijrLt.
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Sat. or ItL Estatr, Etc. M. Thomas fc Sons
sold the following real estate and stocks, at noon
to-da- y, at the rhiiadeipnia hxenange:
70 shares Bwedegboro Railroad, par 2S 11700
70 do. do. oo. do. .... II9--

f4noo City of Trenton honds 2VC,
14000 I'nlon Passenger Hallway Co. bonda..
Iiooo Philadelphia City Passenger Hallway.
11000 do. do. do. .
10 shares Central Transportation Co 150 23
1 share Phllada. and Southern Mall Steam-

ship Co tsi-o-

10 shares Mechanics' Insurance Co. (Balti-
more.) 11150

16 shares Charleaton, S. C, Mining and
Manuiacturing Company 170-5-

1 share Philadelphia Library Company f!W0
1 share Mercantile I.lbrarv Compiny
Isi.ako ltOAn Valuable Farm, 13 acreg. .. l.'.,(K0
PKMROPR FKRRV K )Af AND KlVKR

SrnurLKii.L Tract of 8t acres, Twenty
sixth ward, and S tracts, 86 acres, ad-
joining 117,800

Pakycki Township 27 acies of land $160 ac
Twelfth (Sontn), No. l I Valuable

property known bs tho "t'nlon Club." 31,000
Pkbcv, N'fS. 05 andu07 Two Drick Dwell-

ings 91200 each
CHr KM7, iso. mi Jiiegant juarDie

Residence 112,800
Franklin. No. 71B, Corner of Brow- n-

Elegant Residence, 60 feet trout $14,200
C'AMiiKiixirt, between Tucker and Mar

garet. Frankford, Twenty-thir- d ward... 11,450
Fm.iR Sthkkt, No. 1747 S Frame Dwell

ings. l,000

ITritrrniNO with Ofkiceks. John Moire
and John liallou were arrested yecterday upon
the charge of assault and battery on Ollleer
Filbert and interfcrine wlthhirnln tho uischarfre
of his duties. It seems that the ollleer arrested
a man at Twentv-thir- d and Callowhill streets
on last i?aturdav niirht, when the parties above
named committed tne assault ana inierterea
with him in maklnir tbe arrest. Defendants
were held to bail in $500 each by Alderman
1'an coast.

William Hickman, for beating Ollleer Ruther
ford and attemptinir to rescue a prisoner from
Mm has been held in $000 bail by Alderman
Ualias to answer.

The Fkee Sons of Israei, Some members
(if the influential Order of Independent Frco
Sons of Israel of this citj have for some time
endeavored to improve tne principles ot the
organization bv the adoption' of an endowment
plan for the benefit of the wfclows of deceased
brethren. This has been opposed by the New
York Iodizes of the order, and tbe dispute has
culminated in ten lodzcs of Philadelphia break- -

lug off from tho New York order and forming a
new organiation, in which they are joined by
lodges in St. Louis and Pittsburg. They style
it the ' Improved Order of the Sons of Israel,"
and number IKK) members. The secession was
celebrated by a banquet on Sunday evening.

ScncYi.KiM- - NAvr. At the annual meeting
of the Schuylkill Navy, held on Monday even
ing. Mr. James M. Ferguson declined to be

to the oflice of Commodore, when
II. 1J. Coxe. of the University Club, was elected
to that oilice. E. O. Lukens, Es'j., of tho Malta
Club, was elected V and W. A.
Steel, Esq., of the Crescent, Secretary and
Treasurer. The coming season bids fair to be
lively In boating circles, and we wish the above- -

mentioned centlemen much eticccs in the
administration of the affairs of the Schuylkill
Navy.

Recovery of Stolen Ooons. Special Offi-
cer Nichols, of tbe Twelfth district, yesterday
recovered nearly all of the goods stolen from
the store No. 1907 Ridge avenue on Thursday
nlcht. Thoy were found, packed in the same
trunk in which they were removed from the
Ftore, in the pawn olllco of Jacob 8nlllncer, No.
2lliS (Vllowhill street. Mr. iseuinirer was ar- -

tcBiud und held to ball to answer the charge of
receiving stolen goods.

Tetty Thieving. Joseph Fay is said to be
long to a gang ot young men who nave com
mitted numerous petty robberies in tho Six
teenth ward. He was arrested at Second and
Canal streets yesterday, and in his possession
the olllcers recovered nait a dozen nanuKer--
chlcfs. Defendant had a hearing before Alder
man Shoemaker, and was committed lor trial.

Run Over. The acting Coroner was notified
this morning to hold au inquest at No. 723
Swanson street, upon the body of Mary Ltng,
aged ten years, who was run over and killed by
a truck nt Delaware avenue and Almond street.
The driver of the team, Patrick Doyle, waa ar
rested.

A Row. Yesterday a row oscurred at" Dela-
ware avenue and Race street, and the police
interfered to preserve order. 1 wo parties,
named Thomas Cokcland and Charles Bovaster.
said to have been prominent in the melee, were
arrested, and after a hearing bclore Alderman
McMakin were held to answer.

Assai lt and Battery. A certain Individual
named Tom Clark was arrested at Twenty-fift- h

and South streets lust night, upon the charge of
baviuir committed an unprovoked assault and
battery upon a citizen, name unknown. Ila was
held to answer by Alderman Dallas.

WILLIAMSBURG'S TERttOK.
Ileportrd Cnpture mt the V man -- Stabbe r
Tw. Policemen Dl.gnlaed aa Women Arrest
lllm after IlrenkUs Ilia Arm.
'mm vfKtmlau's Sew York Olole.
Tne wiiuauiBoura varanire, wno nas Dcen starc

hing women ami Utile girls for the last two months
in that city, has at lrfst been arrested. Twenty-on- e

policemen had. by orders of their superior Ulcers.
uonnen women s ciomca, anu men wamea aionjr iu
streets where the vampire, as he has been called,
commits the most or his terrime crimes.

Their d plan and vizllance have been
rewarded with success, and on Saturday night at It
o'clock omcer Tom Tairearr, belonging to the sta
tion on Fourth street, between North First and
North Second streets. In company with another oftl- -
cer, was quietly walking along, nctn or wtiom were
draped In women's clothes with long waterproof
cloaks covering their bodies, and with green veils
covering tneir iai.es. raegan being some distance
ahead or tne other, as nan neen previously arranged.
when suddenly the dreaded vampire darted out from
behind a projecting wall, anil, unobserved Dy the
onicer, was stealths cautiously np benind turn,
when the ollleer behind observing his movements,
rapped on the pavement with his club. Taggart of
course turned around just in time to save tils life,
perhaps, as the vampire, with a long stuetto gleam
ing In the starlight, was about to plunge It Into the
disgulxed orllcer'B back. Taggart sprang to
one side with the velocity of a catamount,
and Quick as lightning struck with his club
the arm of the sanguinary monster. The force
of the blow was so great that the arm was broken
near the elbow. The other officer then ran up. and
the two together, with a great deal of dlillcalty, toon
the sconnarei to tne station house. The vampire
fought them all the way, kicking and fighting the
officers like a tiger, notwithstanding his broken
arm. I'pon queUoDing the human flend at thu
station house, he refused to give his name or his
residence.

All be would state was that he had determined to
have his revenge upon the sex for the shameful
manner In which be had been jilted by a girl who
had promised to marry him. The officers think that
be Is derange I on account of his disappointment In
love, and that his Insanity took tha form of terrible
revenge upon tbe whole sex, which has terrlUed the
whole of Williamsburg for so long a time.

Gradually numerous other persons, mostly girls
of from is to ao years, are found who have been
stabbed by this man, or some other man similarly
disposed. Tbe latest Is a young girl of 16, named
Katie Jordan, living on North Sixth street, between
fcecond and Third streets. Katie vas stabbed in the
cheek, cutting a deep gash.

Tbe public schools are nearly deserted, but very
lew parents are wining to trust tneir dear ones in
the public streets long enough to go to school unless
iney accompany mem.

FINE STATIONERY
AMD

Card Engraving.
I)UUA,

No. 1033 CJ1E3NUT BTttEET,
II tnthsiSp

Vy-tULU- I AND PAUTY INVITATIONS

ENGRAVED AND PRINTED IS THB LATEST
hTYI.8.

A fine assortment or FRENCH, ENGLISH, and
lUL'UiniM ViltVU mHtli I'n.AlniuMln... . M Atl:h.AiUS.lWOAl " " 1.1. v. - - -.

KAl'KU and UNVUf Kd, ready atamped, always
on baud.

JOHN LINKRD,
U 30 wemep No. 921 SFIUNU UAKUSN fctreet.

THIRD EDITIONiFOUllTH EDITION

TO-DA- WASHINGTON NEWS.

The Centennial at Philadelphia.

Tho Welcome, to the Fenians.

Alabama and Fishery Questions.

Tho West roiat Outrages.

The Deficiency Bill Finished.

Later Irom JUuropo.

Bordeaux Decrees Annulled.

etc.. inc. Etc.. Etc., etc.

FROM EUROPE. '

The Bordeaux llerrrea Annulled.
P.omdkaux, Feb. 7. Members ot the Govern

ment who arrived here from Paris telegraphed
to the prefects of all the departments lastjnibt
a decree annulling- the Bordeaux decrees of
the 31st ot January relative to electoral disqua
lifications as incompatible with the prlnclles
af universal suffrage. The Faris decree of 2'Jtu
January is maintained.

FROM WASHIJVOTOJY.
The Centennial Kxhtbltlon.

Sptcial Despatch to the Evening TeUffraph.
Washington, Feb. 7 The Senate Foreign

Relations Committed agreed to-di- y to the
House bill for holding an international exhibi
tion at t'bliadeipbia in lbib, in connection wita

tbe celebration of tne centennial ot American
independence. I he committee put on an
amendment providing that in no case should
the Government be at any expense on account
of the exhibition.

The Welcome to the Fenian..
The committee discussed at great length Mr.

Butler s resolution welcoming the reniau exues.
No action was taken, but from the sentiment of
tbe committee it is believed it will be reported
adversely. Mr. Sumner is of opinion that its
passage would iook into a premeditated aurooi
to Great Britain.

The Foreign Affairs Committee have dis
cussed

The Alnbnma and Flabery Qnentlon.,
and it is understood that bills carrying out the
views of the Presidents message concerning
these subjects win be reported.

The Military Committee adopted a report m
The Wtii Point iladet matter

It provides for the appointment of a court to
try all tbe parties engaged In tbe outrages, and
thoEC who arc found guilty will bo dismissed.

. The Commerce Committee
of the House to-da- y decided to ask for a special
day to be ect apart by the House to receive re
ports from that committee. They will ask to
report general buelness, excluding bridge cases.
steamship bills, and the New York Emigrant
bill, the latter measures are regarded as dead
lor tnls session.

The Appropriation Committee finished the
Deficiency Hill

to-da- y. It appropriates ten million dollars
towards deficiencies, among which is two and a
half millions for the army. The remainder is
scattered through all the departments of the
Government.

Pro-Ulo- n. of the Deflclencv Bill.
Despatch to the Associated Prest.

Wardikotok, Feb. T Tne Committee on Appro
priations have perfected the Deflclencv bill. It ap
propriates tio, 70,730, exclusive rf 2,750,000 for ex
penses or, collecting tne revenue rrom customs, or
the aggregate sura there are 1714,423 for the Trea
sury applicable to custom-house- s, 170,000 for light-bouse- s,

'225,ooo for public printing, and f I02,oou for
tne rreeumen-- s xiureau.

FROM JWJW YORK.
Dtatrurtl-- e Fire on Broadway.

New York, Feb. 7. A fire this morning at
No. 300 Broadway commenced In the office of
Luwson Bros., importers of lace. Damage to
stock, $T5,000. Insured in Royal. Liverpool
and London, International, Queen's, Eckford of
Hartford, and others. Cohen & Schlaussco,
clothing, occupied tbe third and fourth floors.
Damage. SbO.UOO: fully insured. William Kins
ley, silk goods, occupied the first floor. Damage.
t --0,000; Insured. The building was damaged to
me amount oi fio.uw.

PEXXSYLVAMA. LEGISLATURE.

Nenate.
niRRiFBURO, Feb. 7. Mr. Allen male a report

from the l'rlce-Lyn- d Committee, declaring Judge
ljna eieciea.

i ne following dims were read in piaoe:
Mr. Warfel. incorporating the Lancaster and

Frultvllle Turnpike Comnauv.
jvir. did, one repealing tne supplement passeu

April 7, 1S70, to the act of June, 1S38. relative to
executions so far as relates t J the Muucy Creek
Railroad.

Mr. Evans, one authorizing the authorities of
Chester to borrow 300.ono.

Also, one autnonzing the Chester city authorities
to pave the streets.

jur. uonnen, one incorporating tne rniiaicipnia
ano un ureea penning ana storage company.

Air. iirooke, one incorporating the I'hl adHphia,
and Chester Kteamshlp Company, to transport pas-
ser gers aid freight on the Delaware and its tribu
taries. The Incorporators are Charles V. 1'ennell,
Edward Pennell, Jr., Edward Penaell, Sr., Jarass
Stenhecs. and Josenh W. Gamble. Also, one mak
lug the charter of the Delawaro County Mntual 1'ro
lecnve company perpetual.

jur. lsucuaiew, one to secure a rerorm in tne
votlDg In the election of directors or managers of In
corporatea companies.

Air. conneii, one exempting tne real estate or tne
Catholic Home for Destitute Children from taxa
tion.

Mr. White, one providing for the entry of certain
proceedings on the judgment Indexes of the several
courts of this State.

Air. Olrostead. one nxing the isald Eagle Boom
Comnanv's rates of toll.

Air. n,vans onerea a resolution, woicn was auopten.
requiring the committee on Printing to Inquire into
the propriety oi aoonnning tne omce oi feuperinieu
dent or rounc mming.

Mr. White made a report irom tne special com
miuee to devhte a method for circulating the Legis-
lative Journal that they bad sent an assistant
Hergeant-at-Arm- s to Washington to ask Heua--
tor Cameron to Intercede with the Postomce Da
partment to see If the Journal could not be sent at
pre-pai- newspaper raUs, and the result of the
mission was a letter to me pommaaier nere allowing
them to be so sent. The saving by this arraugemeut
to the State will be abont 118,000

A resolution recommended by tne committee was
adopted requesting the Postmasters of the two
houses to procure the necessary wrappers from the
publishers of the Journal, the wrappers aoa print,
ing of addresses thereon not to coal more than 1 10

for each member, and to supply them to tbe foldlug
dtDartinent. The SDeakers of the two nouses snail
draw their warrants for 11500 to pay the postage of
the Journal for the quarter ending April 1, IB a.

House of Hepreeeotatlyea.
Tbe Speaker announced the following as a com

mittee to apportion the State Into Senatorial and
legislative dlairlcta, viz. : Elliott, Humphreys,
eirang, btiarlock. Bnilth (Dauphin). Fulton, itul
noehl, Hewitt, Buck, Clialfant, Aleek, Harvey, and
lioiit-au- .

The Frice-Lyn- d contested election case was de
cided by the committee, who reported that Judge
Lynd was legally entitled to bis seat. The commit
tee oiiered a retoiutloa to pay their clerk fJOO,
w.icn was greu to,

THEHUDS0HRA1LR0HDH010CMJST

The Latest Shocking Details.

Recovering: the Bodies.

Described for Identification.

MBpenes at New Hamburg

Evening YasllingtOH AdviCBS.

Tho Chorponning Swindle.

The Fire Fiend Abroad.

Destructive Csnflagrations.

Two More Hotels Burned.

Stc. Etc.. Etc.. Etc., Etc.

FROM JVEW YORK.
The Dl. aster on tho Mntl.nn It ver Uallroad

J.nlrr Particular..
New Hambcko, Feb. 7. Ine sleeping car

conductor (Vosburgs) body has been found, and
The I.lal of III. Paaneaa-er-

found on him, but it only gives the surnames,
which are as follows: Lowell, Fowler, Pearce,
Cary, Sorhlsh, Germanuel, Naucredo, Rosenthal,
Forbush, and two others eleven In all.

Thin Mt Tallies
with the number pronounced missing by Con
ductor Charles Cossum. lie bad

Mxly-fiv- e SleepInK Car Ticket..
and all tbe holders have responded but eleven
of the former.

The Mlnnlng Engineer.
The Hudson llivcr Railroad engineer, named

Edward Bartlett, is among tho missing. He was
riding in the baggage car.

Khn.liy Work.
As fast as the bodies are raised to the surface

they are placed in a baggage car, where a fire is'
kept going so as to thaw their clothing In order
that search may be made for anything which
may lead to identification.

A Lady waa Found
with a babe in her arms. All three of

The Destroyed Care
were Wagner cars. The statement that they
were Pullman cars is incorrect. It is

Impo.alble to (Jive the Full Names
as yet, except that of

Dr. Nanerede. of N. Y.
whose head was partially burned.

Nalety of the Hev. Dr. Deems.
Key. Dr. Deems and wife are at home in New

York, and were not passengers on the Ill-fat-

train.
The following is a

Description of the Bodies
found up to noon to-da- y. The

First Mao,
dressed In a black suit, white shirt, laced shoes,
goia stua, and oiactt necktie; leatures ot a
Jew, about thlrty-flv-e years of age, and of me-

dium size. Found lying on his face, hands ex
tended on each side; back of the head burned to
a crust. In his pocket was a silver watch, and
by his side was a black morocco travelling bag,
This man had a Roman nose, dark hair and
eyes, moustache and goatee.

Tho Second Man
found near him was also evidently a Jew,
dressed in black, vest buttoning close np to
and around the throat. About forty-fiv- e years
of age, dark hair and side whiskers; about 5 feet
4 inches high; gold watch In pocket. Also lying
on his face and had his head burned fearfully,
Strangulation had been added to tbe tortures of
burning, drowning, and being crashed to death,
as his appearance wita bis tongue thrust oat
indicated.

A Mother with Two Children a II er Armsl
was found lying upon her back. Her face pre
sented only a surface of a black grinning skull.
She wore a black alpaca dress, with buttons
from the top to the bottom; black and white
skirt, laced morocco boots, gold sleeve buttons,
with black design; three gold rings on the
third finger of the left hand, one of them very
narrow. Over her shoulders rested a blue and
white worsted breakfast shawl. The oldest
child, a girl of Eix years, wore a red merino
dress, black alpaca sack, embroidered white
stockings, button boots, plain ring on the third
finger of the right baud. The other child was
sixteen months old, and dressed in ilannel, with
a cotton over-dres-

The Next Body Foand
was a man aged about thirty-eigh- t, wearing a
linen undershirt and paBts, biue stockings,
Albert collar, and plain black necktie. His
face was blistered frightfully by fire, and his
beard and moustache, which were nearly black,
are crisped to the roots. Nose large and pro
mlnent, forehead recedes. This man is about
five feet ten inches in height, and built com--
p sctiy.

He was In tbe sleeping-ca- r when the accident
occurred, and the only clue to his identification
U a card npon which is printed, "Austria, Uer

n, and European Commission
House, No. 37 fark Row; subscribed, Nathan
Bustin Rollln. German." Ihis card was found
between tbe waist of the victim's under pants
and his shirt. His bands and teeth were tightly
clenched, and bis whole appearance betokened
agony and horror.

he Nest Body Found
was a woman wearing a black silk drees, new
kid boots, gold chain, lace sleeve-cuff- s, and
linen collar; face charred by violent flames,
and bruised by a fall or blows,

JdentlBea as That
of Mrs. Pearce, who belongs to a respectable
family in Buffalo.

Men are busily employed
Drawing Away the Half Burned Rafters

and stringers of the Ul-f-t- bridge.
Tho lea Burreoadloa-- tho Vale of Death

Is thronged with the Inhabitants of the village,
whose dismay and expressions of awe and pity
cannot be adequately described. The baggage
car, which has been employed as a

Trmpurary Nimt,
contains a spectacle most appalling.

The Bleeping Car
Hudson Rivia Railkoad Dei-ot- , N. Y.,

Feb. 7 It baa been ascertained frpm one of
the record books of tbe keeping-ca- r Company

that the foNowlng were among those who took
berths in the Buffalo sleeping car w.ilch was
destroyed by fire: A. W. Tease and wife; Mr.
Fowler and family, and Mr. Rosenthal. The
sleeping car conductor s record has tot yet
been found.

Nineteen Bodies so far.
New Hamrvro, Feb. 7. Nineteen bodies

have been recovered, fourteen of. whom are
those of pasengers, including threcchlldrcn
and five employes of the road. The search will
te continued.

Members of the Assembly "tale.
Ai.bant, Feb. 7. Consclica, Roche, Uricn,

and Prince, members of the Assembly, have
telegraphed from New Hamburg that they are
delayed by the railroad accident there.

It is presumable that no meiuVers of the lyeis- -

latere were on tha deetroyed car, which was a
Buffalo sleeping car.

Merlins: of Frremn.ono.
A i ban v, Feb. 7. The Grind Royal Arch Chapter

of Masons of the State of Scwiork assembled In
this city tills morning, all the grand olllcers present.

FROM WAS IIIjYO TOJV.

fpeeial Despatch to The Kvenina Telegraph,
Washington, Feb. 7 The 8enate agreed t

pontrone all other busluess and take up the I'lll
for an

Alr-I.l- ne Kallroaa
between New York and Washington. The vote on
taking np the bill Indicates that It will pasntti'i
Henatc. miouki it gel tnrongn there, its menus m
the House believe that they can pass it this ses
sion.

The Chorpennln Fraud
resolution wrb reported to-da- y, and. passed the
Senate, notwithstanding the presence of Secretary
CreKwell on the noor at the time.

Hcveral Senators took occasion to express tnei
views In plain terms concerning bis connection with
the fraud.

The 1'aclnc uallroad Committee win not take up
the

Southern Pari tio Rallrenn Bill
until the return of the chairman of the committee.

Uen. John Ces.na
made a personal explanation in the House to-da-y

about hiH connection with the Chorpenning swindle.
lie sought to white was li the l'OHtmaster-denera- i,

and attempted to show that there was some founda
tion for Chorpenning's claim.

Mr. uawes wanteu to asK mm some qursuoni,
but he refused to yield, and one of his confederates
In the buaiiiess kept calling for the regular order,
whereupon Mr. Dawes said he hoped there was no
arrangi'inem oetween tne gttnticinen io atine uj- -
bate. The general linpresHlou Is that Mr. Cessna
did not Improve his position ny his attempt at de-

fense. He took occasion to pitch into the newspa-
pers for thetr exposure of his part in the fraud, and
said they were always ready to defame people.

FROM THE WEST.
t'otloa Clnneryof (loter-o- r Alcorn Bnrued- -

7. ,UOU.
Mkmi-iiis- , Tennessee, Fei. 7 The gin houss of

Governor Alcorn, near Har'a Point, Misslsslop1, to.
pettier with fear hundred bales of cotton, wus
burned on Sunday. Loss f s,ou t. Insurance 30,ooo.

Another Hotel llnrned.
The luka Springs (MUs.) Hotel was bnrn"l on

Puudav. how luo.noo. it belonged to l'rlce A Terry,
Merrphis. Insured for l,oo').

The Hot (Spring's Contested Election.
The Avalanche's Little Hoc It ssecial of laat night

says In the House the Claj ton pal ty met a crus!ilug
oereat jesterday in tse not Hpiuigs contested casu.
Three sitting members, all friends of Clayton, were
ousted by a vote of 45 o es, which Hetties th matter
as to who has power in the House. The Clayton
party made a doeen lneireutunl niot'ons dating the
tey to adjourn. There is great rejoicing ovsr tie
result.

liumlDKof the tin Works and ol Still
Another ISotel.

Wntii.ixo, W. V.. Feb. T The gas works con
nected with the McLure House is now In flames,
and an explosion of the gaanmeter is moiueuta--ii-
e.xpected, when a conflagration inu.it ennue. The
fire Department aas arrived on the scene in full
icrce. v

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
The Ilartwell Embezl!on Case.

victcd in June last of embezzling and loaning
United States funds in his possession, came
into the Circuit Court yesterday npon a writ of
habeas corpus as petitioner for release from
confinement in jail at Pitts field, he having been
removed from the discontinued jail in Lenox to
which be was sentenced lor live years, and till
his fine of ten thousand dollars were paid
thereafter.

The opinion of the Court was given by J n dare
Lowell to-da- y, and was to the effect that when
the United States placed its prisoners in the
custody of State sheriffs at their jails, they were
held as other prisoners, subject to State laws
regulating tbe transfer from one jail to another
in cases of necessity. Ilartwell was remanded
to the custody of Sheriff Koot, of Berkshire
connty. An appeal to the United States Supreme
court may be taken in the event of a failure to
obtain Presidential pardon. ;

FROM THE STATE.
Destructive Fire In Pittsburgh

ITrrsni KO. Feb. 7. This morning a lire broke out
In tsmlth a Porter's Locomotive Works, in isouth
1'ittnbnrg, and owing to the deficient supply of water
the entire block between Third, IStngham, and Car
son streets was burned. Twelve locomotives were
burned, nearly all light weight, and used for coal
mining purposes. Twenty-thre- e private houses were
burned. Kight owned by Woods & Co. log, Sio.ooo;
Insured, fboeo; eight owned by William E. Hichards

loss, f 10,000; fully Insured. The Ions to the Loco-
motive Works was f 7n,ooo; insured for f30,oiM). The
total loss will be 1150,( 00.

CON GRE S S.
FUIlTY.FlUSr TEB.1- I- TXII11D SESSION.

Senate.
WAsniNoTOK, Feb. T. Mr. Flana.an presented a

resolution tf the Texas Legislature for Increased
mail facilities. Hcfcrred to the Committee ou Post
Cilices.

Mr. Kamsey, from the Committee on post Oinecs.
reported back the Housu joint resolution repealing
the joint reHolutlon approved July 15, 1370, autho-
rizing the Postmaster-Uenera- l to adjust the claim
of George Chorptnnliig, accompanied with a written
report.

Air. romeroy said tne pommaster-uener- ai nai
received all the bime in this case. In fairness to
that onicer he wanted the committee's report real,
h i he report was then read. It recites the
iraiutuient cnaracter or tne claim; that the
claim was panned without proper attention dun ug
the buiry and bustle attending the closing hour of a
session; that all reHponsibtlity In the cane had been
assumed by Oongnss In enjoining upon the

the adjustment of the claim In a
special way; exonoratea the. Postmaster-Genera- l
from ail blame, and suggests a thorough examina
tion of the w hole claim by the Court of Cltlms.

Mr. Trumbull did not wish to be understood as
saying the Postmaster-Genera- l might not have made
the uee.lhion or to animadvert upou mat geuuuiuaii a
Integrity, but, he thought the original resolution was
susceptible- - of a very diil'erent construction from
that which had obtained. Ha concurred In the re-

peal of the resolution, but be would not say us a
rule, that tbe PostmaHter-Oenera- l was obliged to do
what he did. In hla (Trumbull s) opinion he was not
so obliged, particularly when it waa known that the
w hole amount or Chorpenning's claim, as shown by
bis petition, filed In the Court of Claims, was I7i.ooo,
with a general addendum for damages of f 10 t,ooo in
round numbers.

Mr. Hamlin did not feel called npon to oppose or
disapprove of tbe report of the committee, as the
only question before the Senate was repeal. The
Senator from Illinois (Mr. Trumbull) thought the
committee had erred. For hlni.eir. be thought their
co ucl union waa tbe right one. Had he (Mr. Hamlin)
occupied the place of the Postmaster General, he
would have given the law exactly the same con-
struction, that the adjustnieutof the claim was man-
datory upon him.

Mr. Merrill, of Vermont, tlmurbt it hardly fair to throw.
bUm. uiiob Oonirreto. It .Mined ttraox that a claim of
thia kind, Dliich had so uiaojF tiuia beua imcaiM mtn.
Post tlrtic. Department, ahould eome to the tout Oiioe
Utimuiitte, and thuf know n,.lhinn at all about it. Tuat
committee bad mad. a .uvceetion airaiuet waiuu b. pro-

tected. Haa that tk. C ourt of Olaiiu. .bould have
juriediction in the eaae. and that the ulaimaut, jteeped
all over in crime, aliould have a fair ohanoe to make good
bis claim before that eo remittee. 11. bad proved biut-el- f

a aooundrel, and all the parties engaged Willi bun
bad thews tbeir uiter wortbleeaneta, and o. (Morrill)
would not ie an of tbeui a enasoe to oom. before
either Confreea or th.Coart of Claim foraainKl. dun..

Mr Maiard said it waa ef arret, importance that tha
fraud slant uraoiieee eounevted with euou a claim. Con-
cerning winch lb. ni.tuod of adjudiealion waa o eiiup.
sad open, ought not to b. paesed over, aa a aaeana not
only of rebukio fraud, bnt of vindicating the character of
(be., t. b iim fraud bad been unlisted. Jt waa Beosnearv

that wr mn cnnt'ild -- Ith 1h rehnuld hev. hi.
da in cxiil. Mr dirt not ronrnr In the vie- - ol merom-initlep- ,

and ht,(-- rt the resolution would b. laid ovor till
tomorrow and rioled -

llonno.
Mr. Ce'sna made a pers mal explanation In refer

ence to his connection with the Chorponning cate.
ChorpennlDg, he said, wan one of his constituent..
one ol the attorney in tne case, jereramii utacit,
bud txen prefttding jndge In his district when ho
(C'eepna) w as annwieu to xne oar, ana ne nmi inn
confidence in bis Intelligence and integrity. He had
also full confidence In the learning and Intelllgonoe
of another or t horpe nning s attorneys, mr. nana.
Several of the w itnesses were residents of his dis-
trict. He believed then, and still believed, that there
was money duo to :tiovpenning, but he did not know
that the claim whs po large, that as the award made
by the PoFtmaswr-Ceneral- . He had no dooiit,
however, that the I'osiinaster-dener- al tho
amount awarded to tie honestly and Justly due.

Mr. Cewna narrated the history of the i latin, and
contended that It was not true that the claim had
been examined and rejected on Its merits by Post-niaM- et.

Generals Blair, Holt., or Handall. They had
refused to ronMder It, as It bad lieen decided by
their predecessor, I'rgtmuRter-Genera- l Brown. He
referted to theendorsementof theoase by President
Uurniiran, in ii. m tnese woran:

After cepsldiTiniithlBcase.I do not think that the
parties ought to be estopped from reconsideration of
that part of the claim which has not been alio we 1 by
any technical rule, but that tbe case should be open
to I express no opinion on the
merits of the rase." He aiso quoted a bdter from
President Johnson, dated In Angnst, W, recom-mtndln- g

that the claim chould be taKennpand
He asserted most positively htsh-lie- f that

a part of tbe money due to Chorpenning was still
unpaid.

lie made the explanation without the slightest
expectation or intention or changing or attempting
to change the action of the House In the premises,
but with an earnest desire to place on record the
reasons for his action. If he had been over-zealo-

or too confiding, or had failed to make mora aatls-taetor- y

explanations of the case at the time, a though
he was not permitted to do so, he was willing to
aecrpt and endure his full share of any just criti-
cism. He did not remember to have Been or heard
of Mr. Earle in the case for two or three months
alter tbe presentation of the petition In February,
17n.

Newspaper correspondents bad charged that Mr.
Cn swell had been lobbying In favor of the passage
of the bill. Ue hud never seen Mr. Crcs well on the
noor of the House or elsewhere on any such errand.
He had tevers.ild anyihlng to him on the subject.
He bad never written to Mr. Creswell a single line
on the subject, nor had he 6ver called npon him In
r imrd to the matter. Ho declared most solemnly
ihat he had never received or agreed to receive, nor
bad he ever been oiiered In this case or any other, a
single farthirg for any crucial act of bis except the
falaty attached to the position which he occupied.

Ilehad never had any kn wlodae of or interest In' anr
"rinic" or "job." and never knew .member ot any auch
rinar. 11. Dad never boea interested, directly or indi-
rectly, in any Government contract wliatever, and bad
never Hold anything to nor bought anything from tho
Gov.rniuent. He had much of this world s goods. H.had
been in publio position, occasionally, for mors than
twenty years, and had endeavored eo to demean bimaolf as
to retain the enntid. nee of tboeewbo knew him, and he
hoped to leave for his children and friends a reputation
for honesty and integrity of which they aboald not bo
anbamed.

Mr. Hill aKked nnanhnons consent to make a statement.
Meiars. Dawes and f arn.worth also desired to obtain

the floor to reply to .Mr. Uesnna.
Mr. McGrew objected, and insisted on tba regular or-

der of baxipess.
Mr. Dawes hoped that tbnrs was no arra nee meat be-

tween Mr. McGrpw and Mr. Cessna by which all reply
was to be ezcludid.

Mr. McGrcw subsequently withdrew bis objection, is
or.lor to let Mr. H ill mike a statement, but Mr. Arse II
renewed it.

Mr. Myers presented a petition from the commission:
mnrrbant and waolusal. Injunr dealora of Philadelphia,
for the repeal of tbe on. percent, tax on the sal. of
si irits.

Mr. Uotinrn, from the Commit' se en Pub'.io Expend-
iture. ropoit4Ml a bill providing tbat no account or claim,
wbiih btve bees adjusted by th. account inn oitioer. of tha
Government shall b. reopened without authority eop..
ci'liy aiven by law, and forbidding- tbe accounting ortmer
to act upon any account or claim wbiob eball not have
been presented nitron six year from the date at which itoriginated, nnlean the person having the claim was an t,

s Jemme rom , or a lunatic, Tbo second section
forbids any )erson who is or baa been an orticer, elnrk, or
employ, in tbe public service to act as agent or attorney
in the prosecution of claim before the deiwnm.nt, or
any branch thoreof. In which he had served, or to lv

er impart knowledge acquired by him officially
in a d of claim. againet the United States.

After considerable diacuesion tbe bill was amended to
as to provide that It sbull not apply to suy claim of loyal
men arising in ilate. formerly in insurrection tvhioh ly
operation ol law could no: b. finally aettled and adiuateid,
and tbat all other cluims shall bs preauted within six
yenr from the puanago of the act.

The socend section was amended to as to apply only to
perxon. who had been employe of tuj Onvernment
within three yoar. 'the bill as thai amended was
pawed.

Mr. Aspsr. from the Committee on Military ASalis,
made a report ou the investigation into the einulaion of
three cadets from Wet Point Academy.

Flew VorU Prodneo market.
Nw Tobk, Feb. 7 Cotton dull and nominal;

sales loOO bales at lftvo. Flour less active : sales of
9uo barrels State at Ohio at 4S :.

and WcBtern at C5. Wneat dull anl market
slightly ravors buyers; sales of 4000 bushels winter
red Western at $1 n;i for Inferior. Com dull; sales
J4.0C0 bushels new mixed Western at o6c Oats-stead-

; sales 24,000 bushels Ohio and Western at 6.1 i
Sftc. Deer steady. Pors a shade firmer; uew mess,
122 7523: old ui ss, SH-so-

. Lard qniet: steam,
(3130. ; kettle, I3c Whisky dull at 3c.

naltlmore Produeo Market.
Baltimore, Feb. T .Cotton dull and nominal;

middling uplands, 15c; low middling, 14 Vtfc. Flour
lull, buyers and sellers apart, and bolder unwilling

to make concessions. Howard (Street au peril ae,
extra, a60f7--25- ; do. family. 17539;

City Mills RuperOue, $d7-i&- ; do. extra, ITH-W- ; do.
family, Western supcrilne. tv&Otas; do.
extra, do. family, Wheat
dull and tending down; choice white, $1-9- 1 s2; fair
to prime, 1 175(i41 no; prime to choice red, ;

fair to good, common, Ohio
and Indiana, $lt.v Pennsylvania, $1 o.v3,l--

Corn White Houthern better at B&469C.; yellow
Southern quiet at K2c. Oats scarce and in good de
mand at 67&0ic. Provisions easy but unchanged.
Wbibky Better feeling, bnt not higher, at iMc.

AN AFFECTIONATE THIEF.

A Hentlmenlnl Diamond Kobber The Uen.
teelest Scoundrel oo atenord. -

London has lately been agitated over a notable
robbery of jewels. Tbe thief, it appears bj let-
ters found lu the possession of a female accom-
plice, tried to dispose of his plunder in Bel-
gium. One of his letters shows an odd nilngUu";
of rascality and tenderness:

' My own l'ct Tho boat did not leiva Dover
until about four this morning. I was not sick
at all. I have just had breakfast here. I start
for Ghent at 1 -- ''; thence Antwerp, and will
w rite you as soon as ever I touch the first pro-
ceeds. The Timts report you saw, the Stand-ar- ii

&io. Tbo TtUyraph I could not see, but
tbe Daily Atirs had nothing except an adver-
tisement on front pae, 'Te cabmen aud others,'
ofltrirg 15 reward. In this, however, fortu-
nately, there cannot be anything. The more I
think about tbe notes tbe less I fear them.
Even if they think of them, I believe now they
can never trace Lbcra from tbe first source.
Keep your spirits, my own darling, and I shall
return, certainly as soon as it is possible. It is
a beautiful mouiliiir here; the ice is only just
breaking up in the harbor. They describe your
dress in the Daily A'tws as light brown with,
green trlmm'iig; so clearly they have little re-
collection of us. With all my love, and a kiss
to baby, ever your friend, Michael. I am going
to tbe post with this, so I have no time for
more."

Another letter, dated Ac ??cr?,conUr.jed Ui c
following passages;

"My progress from C ,tli l'cw: To
Ghent two hours. Could ietdispoae of any-
thing, therefore came on UtTe. I havn
been walking about since morning, but could
not do anything. I asked for oue MQ lot lo0
at one place, but he simply laughed at me. My
money being nearly gone, I was obliged to dis-
pose of a single oue of the XUO lot. They said
ft was a good one, but light, only one grain.
Generally speaking this is not the place to get
anything done. They tell me, on ac-

count of the war, there Is little demand for dia-
monds, and that they have depreciated much.

1 intend getting a pair of small scales,
and 6ee what I can make out with regard to
tbeir value. One fact at least is clear we shall
Lave more dliliculty in getting rid of them than
we thought."

This letter closed, also, with expression- - of
eudearment, aud was nigned "Michael."

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCIIANGE SALES.
Iteported by De Haven ft Bro., No. 408. Third street;
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